L-Proline reduces IgG dimer content and enhances the stability of intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) solutions.
Liquid intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) products offer improved convenience in preparation but often lack sufficient stability to allow room temperature storage. Furthermore, clinical tolerability may be affected due to formation of idiotype/anti-idiotype IgG dimers and/or aggregates. Here we report on the development of a 10% IVIG formulation with optimized stability achieved by the use of l-proline. The stability of concentrated liquid IVIG was strongly pH dependent. Aggregate formation, yellowish discoloration of the solution and loss of anti-hepatitis B surface antigen (HBs) antibody activity was minimal at intermediate pH (pH 4.8-5.3). Fragmentation of IgG was highest at low pH (pH 4.1). Idiotype/anti-idiotype IgG dimer formation was highest at neutral pH and was reduced with decreasing pH. The presence of L-proline further improved stability by inhibiting protein aggregation, reducing loss of anti-HBs antibody activity and decreasing coloring, particularly compared with glycine formulations. The IgG dimer content was up to 30% lower in solutions containing L-proline compared with those containing glycine or other stabilizers. In conclusion, a weakly acidic pH of approximately 5 and L-proline as stabilizer are optimal conditions for long-term stability of a liquid IVIG. L-proline, an amphiphilic, naturally occurring amino acid, is superior to glycine in restricting IgG dimer formation.